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Advocate Colt Shows for Oregon
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promoting tlil enterprise and other
of like kind, Blnco hoy no onl

leld a fine profit on the Investment,
but thev nlso lend a busluess-lik- o nli

to the affair that goes fnr to convince
tho public of the responsibility ami
standing of tho management. Hy

these mean'' and bj soml-nubl- lc mcct--i
.i, i,m. iiip is iniule ncaualntou

Special to I'arnt Mairaiinc. av! tli the nlm and chnractor of the
view of the exceptionally great c0u show, and public Intel est Is

!NInterest In horses and tho iro- - nroiised. .
pec( for a strong demand at good The success with which this pro-pric-

for horses of desirable tjpe, Hmlnary work has been accomplished
no better time could be found to es- - ss depond moro largely upon the
tnbllsh the annual Spring colt shows, character of the general manager
so popular and helpful In tho nast- - ti,aI1 U)0U any other ono thing, un-or- n

States, as a regular Oregon iMS this manager Is both onto, pi
This plan of fostering tho iB nn(i rpsourceful tho work will

good-bors- o propaganda has so many eIIffcr In nil stages. Ho must hno
ndvnntngos that It Is not possible executive ability, and In order to

than to name somo of them guru harmony In carrying out the
with tho hope that this will start various plans adopted It Is generally
owners and others to thinking on advlsablo to let him select his own
the subject, which will doubtless re- - assistants. Under such mnnngement
suit In definite action. as may thus be provided not only

Of course the main thing to bo nm the show succeed In all Its
by colt shows Is tho Improve- - partments but It will bocomo so pop-mer- it

of horses. This Improvement uur that It will bo In domnnd through
will bo brought about by Implanting tho succeeding jears.
In horsemen higher Ideals of tho gen- - Suitable I'rlcs.
oral and the special purposo horses, n.lQi,iai,P(i classes to
by acquainting them with tho char- - . IlaV", .im1 ilion
nctorlstlcs of colts that grow Into o ntfd1I1t cm.l and I8"110"horses of desirable types, by In- - G men

owners and re licit suit nb o pi lioa.
Hirudins them In methods designed

desirable to Intorost nsSince t Isto secure bettor horses, and by cro- -
many horse growers as b lo nntlng a strong public sentiment In nosy

favor of really good horses. the show, tho number on d Illy
of prizes aro of moro Importance than

Public t ntrnliiril. Ul0r nctua vaIue. it s suggested
I ndoubtedly ono of the greatest n this connection bv Carl N.

to tho development of neijy q. A. C. horse apeclnllst. that
pure-bre- d nnd hlgh-grad- o horses Is tno jir. list should provldo for so
lack of general appreciation of good Wjj n rnngo of classes that every
horsos, due In a lnrgc measure to tho rojt jn the community could bo
fact that tho public Is untrained In 8i,0wn. CJrcat care will bo requited
tho observation nnd use of tho best t0 arrange tho lists so that each class
typos. Tho practlco of annual colt wjll be filed and still not over-sho-

would go far toward correct- - crowdedIng the fault and do much to educate- - Tll0 "lm 8,10ul,j l)0 to have ovcry
tho public to nti understanding and prizo won by actual competition, nono
JEPCiLaUo?ii0f .!? ""H1,0.81 of far!1 Kolng by default. 1'iofessor 'mas. things would dj. rcC0mmcnds three or moro prizes

V . "'"TH '"'""; uuu for each class, witn ribbons lor two
.uZTl ?, ? ,B lnccnV t0 Km lower positions. Announcements to
,1 i 1,!..!?''"' ,,h,ch ,can b0 this effect will encourage nil colt
nnf i.rL, ?,' HfJ?"d l?r00d ,ma,rcY5 ownon to for somo recognition,

ii "L T high nnd luo act'of awarUlnR tho largo
2m " nrinr1 ufl ??"n.nlnB tho' """ibcr of recognitions will help nl- -

It has hn2 fif,?, . .??' the colt
tbo disappointment of those who

ftng'thet VrToVZT ." ThatRslaillon1owner3 offer special
find fflniLs nd i?itin. i? nnf1 ,rlz08' Buch n8 fr0 "reeding sorvlco
foctlii tSSnns iri;riit,8f.'rmf: for c0"' '" al80 rocommondod by
Som dlfTeront Siru nfBfhB I? Professor Kennedy. This costs tho

rcall' wort" ,noro t0 tho breeders.
ciallyffiorJlaTedtho SiE An extra special prize Is often sue

cessfully offered by n stallion ownerS IVoptt,ninBoltoJwn8. Volt Jffi.K bo8t co9 '"8
firmer relations are established bo- -
twoen tho farmers nud tho business SwcruMjiltes Undrslrnble.
men of tho town, nnd It fostors tho Swoopstnltcs prizes for colts of nny
prlnclplo of patronizing homo Indus- - breed nro not advised slnco It often
trios, both by farmers and merchants, nrousos unprofitable discussion ns to

I'liiiiniy Interest to Owners. tho relntlvo merits of tho dlffcront
And tho families of tho visitors f,t,n"dn,;d, br.cs-- , In General, It Is

nnd of tho residents of tho town como to tho breeds nnd
to know each other bettor, greatly

,10 8?,xcs atriclly soparnto, nnd to
to tho ndvantngo of both classes. 3 th,, m,rc-,)rd- s i1"'1 rn(lc3 "
liven the young people mlnglo freely V, ls. un.w'8o to cnuso an In-n-

especially In smallor towns learn ffr,or n"rc;bred to go Into corapetl-t- o

vnlnn onrh nil. i,..rn.n .i, tloil wltll tho tiuncrlor crndo. Rlncn

I ii I

so proludice. nwnrdlng tho prlzo
thnt impression

shows of great viluo to the vauo of pure-bred- s. On....kiln 1.. rtlllftl" it 4 Jk BaMA &J ...Iiio Kuiiurnuy, u remains true thnt .V """ ,u i'u'-ur- " wins,
they nro of primary and greatest In- - tl10 v,ctrJ' Is taken ns a matter of
terest to stallion ownors nud farm- - C01,rso "n doe8 no real good to tho
ors: thoroforo tho duty of organizing ca,,,.,M of bPtlor worsen,
and carrying on work In conncc" ,lietho day for holding tho
tlou with them rightly belongs to ? nrr,VP8' "veri thing needs to bo
tluwo two classes of citizens. s,inP0 for tho exorcises of tho day.

Perhaps tho most difficult step Is T comPctitors should called to-th- o

first m ir,,ru i gothor somo tlmo before llio hIiou- - la
nnd a demand for thn colt show. t0 B,n,"t nU(1 '""' Instructed by thu
Thoso who Interested mny this 0jutlvo as tho purposes and
ly ealllng n meeting of tholr own n.10"10"8 of tho various features of
people und talking oor the situation B"ow. nnd glvon somo Instruc- -
fully. A temporary chairman mav i!.onH ln preparing for futuro shows,
bo appolutod nud commltteos select- - ', may bo follow od by nn educa- -

to nttend to tho various phonos of tlonnl talk by tho Judge,
the work. Thoso commltteos should Stnrt Willi Parade,canvass the situation thoroughly Tho actual show may bo sinrinrt

e,l,nU,Z "tnuMnna as haps and display thorn' to "ho bestI1.I.V i,M" ,eJ.rV,Juat. vvl,at a'lvantnge. Judging should bo start.!."1,, .,.!?, Si:"1,,l?W;.,"-"..n.a- y d rl.ht after sothat Mnn

niu. "M" ''""'" " nomes in eootl season. Tim .i.n,L.
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His dally
companion

for over 40

years

Nature's gift to man-perfe- cted

in good old

CTT H D CHEWING

MAR TOBACCO

has chewing one
of the great customs
of America

Wilson's Auction House
USU-- S II rut .SI. CVrnr Morrlxtn M.),

OltllCO.N.

Largest Auction House on the Coast

Drntrr III I'Iiuiiin. (Ir(tnn, (Irnpliic
plio ur. AH Klml of llnimrliolil
I'll nil re, Carpet", lliiimm, Id-- .

AUCTION SALES
Held P.M-r-

mom)av, avi:iim:.siiay, tiiiday
AT JO A, .11.

Call or Wrilo for Our prices.
J. T. WILSON, Proprietor

wiWmU

1600 ACRE
Stock Ranch

1C0O ncrr- In Hnstprn Oregon, 100
acres til fulfil land. nviral hundri'il
acres wood wheat Und, bulnnco bunch-Kri- us

imNturo, fcncml. tmlldlnwi,
well wittered fine croak nnd
nrlnir; 10U bend of liorjcu ko with

plncc. l'rlce, 110 per ncre. (lood tonus.
of thu bout HtocJc ruuehus In tlie

uonn i'ay country.
to do Is weakened by to tho grade may

While It has been ?,orvo '? Rlvo.u wronK ot ArniP
nro iu"o- - H1.0 thu IVUdliy company
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Kgullnlile Ilulldlnir.
TACOMA, A.SII.

HOW TO GET 320
ACRES FREE

Do You Want a Homestead?
List of Government lands In enchstnti) aubject to homestead nnd forwhat bet adopted. Alto docrlptlon ofby counties. Kond for S40.imt;o

cA p'ofe"8 f Or,!if0,," rrlc' Q

R. C FISKE
110 anaiiin llldifH 1'orllnnd, Or.

I

vf ji tiZi u mimmj w ft rtii ft

401

3lKi: 1IIU JIOM-.- .NUM.
Sell the Lt Cretin bprtor on the murkol. (ltino mcIihUp BKrnry foryour torntory ntia ba Inde.
nmUrnt. It'i my to makefrom -- 0 to ICU a week.
Wo toscli you tho builnennil appoint yo our tne.rUI nsrnl. Mrllfc Joilay, m
nu appoint only nnu manfor tach territory.
Tho LlotrUnil ('rram Srp.urator C'oniuny, 1010 l'owerare.. Clttrlund. (),j.

Every time you buy
from advertisements in
this paper you help to
mako a hotter paper,

150,000,000
10c pieces of
Star were sold
last year

made

y?TM

DR. N. J. FULTON
Tbo Knturopalh l'liyilclnn, Iias

practiced for twenty years, twolvo
yvur.i In I'ortland. Tho many nmr-VcIo-

cures mndo by Dr. Tultou
nro nufflclont Indorsement ns to lior
nblllty as u Nnturopnth rhyalclnu.
Hundreds of testimonials nro nlso
available.

Thu domunds made upon Dr. 1'ulton
from nil parU ot tho country In-
duced her to dovota most of her
time for tbo past thrco yenrs to the
study of a clontlflo method of euro
for putlontH In their own homes.

Thin method Is now perfected, and
further Information rci;nrdlm,' It will
bii nent on Inquiry. Nervous pros-
tration, stomach troubles, asthma,
k I (In ay trouble, rheumatism nnd
paralysis are treated successfully In
jour own homo. Call Main 1941 or
A 6C41. or wrlto 1'. O. llox 8i, I'ort-
land, Oregon

Beacon
Burner FREE
rrrj vnnn nin AMP.

J

100 CtnSI rwtr lMtnMntpare Ul Hiiht from (karoMne) roal
oil. lleitj either uu br cleetriellr,
costs om.Y i cort rot c mvas
W want one pejun la ucl) locality to
whom wo can refer new coitomcr.
To aiiruUga ot oorttpdal Offer to
etrur a llfon IlomfT rHCS. Writ
tooay. Aautra wantw.

UOMU SUT1Y C0H tOS llome BWa., Xsas Oty. Ut.

Ear-Rin- gs and Hairpins
For 25o wo will sond you a pair

of EAR-RING- cholco of jet or
pearl, or a TANOO HAIR PIN. All
tho rajjo now. M. M. Greene Co
box 1229, Los Angeles, Col.
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